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Great Plains utility implements are designed in narrower working widths while still providing the same implement features and performance as larger models. The diverse line of utility implements offered by Great Plains, including compact drills, rotary cutters, and tillage tools, are the perfect fit for the lower horsepower range of tractors available today.

Compact Drills
Our compact drills have the same proven features as our larger drills, and deliver the same accurate seeding performance to a wide variety of applications.

Rotary Cutters
No matter the job, you are sure to find an effective grounds-maintenance solution in our full line of rotary cutters. Whether it’s a narrowly-spaced tree grove, gently-sloped ground near a pond or stream, or wide-open pasture, Great Plains rotary cutters are strong enough to tackle even the toughest jobs.

Tillage Implements
Smaller acreage producers still need quality-built, field-proven equipment. We are pleased to offer both our Turbo-Max and Disk Harrow in new compact working widths. These allow farmers with lower horsepower tractors to experience the same true vertical tillage or high-performance conventional tillage benefits as their larger counterparts.

We are proud to offer you these reputable products, and we want you to know our commitment to you will not stop after your purchase. Through our knowledgeable dealer network, helpful service personnel, educational resources, and informative website, we are committed to helping you make the most of your Great Plains utility implement.
A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO RAISING CROPS

HARVEST STARTS HERE - Harvest doesn't start when the combine enters the field. Harvest starts when it leaves.

The Great Plains line of quality agricultural products is not only well-built, but also designed around a research-based agronomic system that we call a “Systems Approach.” Our “Systems Approach” focuses on offering solutions to the agronomic challenges that farmers face. If followed, these practices have been proven to consistently improve yields and increase profitability.

The five components to our “Systems Approach” are seedbed preparation, nutrient application and placement, seeding accuracy, narrow row or twin-row spacing, and cover crops. When practiced separately, each component has been shown to benefit yields; however, when practiced in conjunction with the other methods, it is possible to experience large yield increases and enhanced profitability.

1. SEEDBED PREPARATION

REMOVE DENSITY-CHANGE LAYERS

If transitioning from conventional tillage to vertical tillage or no-till, the first step is to remove all density layers. The soil profile must be reset by fracturing the density layers with a deep vertical tillage implement.

Tools to Use: Sub-Soiler, Max-Chisel™, Turbo-Chisel®

MAINTAIN DENSITY & MANAGE RESIDUE

Once all density layers have been removed, the soil profile must be maintained from year to year. Wheel compaction and ruts from the previous year should be removed with a vertical tillage tool. Residue must also be managed to ensure even emergence.

Tools to Use: Turbo-Max®, Turbo-Chisel

VERTICAL FINISH

Spring vertical tillage must maintain soil density, size residue, and create an ideal seedbed for planting. The rolling spike harrow and reel combination on the Turbo-Max creates a smooth, level surface on top and at seeding depth to ensure even emergence.

Tools to Use: Turbo-Max, Terra-Max®

WEED CONTROL

Herbicide-resistant weeds, as well as organic and non-GM commodities, have increased producer interest in conventional tillage tools as a weed control method. Sweep-type tools will sever, uproot, and kill emerged weeds that compete for water, nutrients, and sunlight.

Tools to Use: Terra-Max, Velocity®, & All Conventional Tillage Tools

2. NUTRIENT APPLICATION & PLACEMENT

SUB-SURFACE APPLICATION

Precisely apply anhydrous ammonia or other forms of liquid fertilizer in the soil using the Nutri-Pro. Further manage the risk of nitrate-N loss by applying closer to the period of crop growth, using spring pre-plant applications and in-season sidedress applications.

Tools to Use: Nutri-Pro®

PRECISION BROADCASTING

Use the industry’s most accurate and reliable dry spreaders on the market. With variable rate, variable width, and a fully-automatic weighing system, this spreader will accurately and precisely place fertilizer, reducing fertilizer waste and improving crop yields.

Tools to Use: Exacta TL Fertilizer Spreader

3. SEEDING ACCURACY

SINGULATED ROW CROPS

Seed singulation is unmatched with the Air-Pro® meters and Clear-Shot® seed tubes utilized on Great Plains planters. Consistent singulation maximizes each seed’s yield potential and promotes the efficient usage of other inputs as well.

Tools to Use: Yield-Pro® & 5000 Series Planters

ACCURATE SMALL GRAIN METERS

No matter the crop you are drilling, the fluted feed cups on Great Plains grain drills are well-known for achieving an accurate and consistent seeding rate. Being simple to operate, our fluted feed cups set the standard for small grain metering.

Tools to Use: BD7600*, All Grain Drills

*BD7600

CONSISTENT DEPTH CONTROL

Placing the seed at a consistent depth is vital in achieving uniform emergence and healthy crop stands. To avoid inconsistent seeding depths, check to ensure that the down pressure is adequate and uniform across all row units prior to planting.

Tools to Use: All Planters & Grain Drills

SEED-TO-SOIL CONTACT

Proper seed-to-soil contact is achieved with the closing wheel system on planter row units or press wheels on grain drills. Make sure to match the appropriate closing to your field conditions and use a seed firmer to ensure the seed is placed firmly in the bottom of the seed trench.

Tools to Use: All Planters & Grain Drills

The Great Plains line of quality agricultural products is not only well-built, but also designed around a research-based agronomic system that we call a “Systems Approach.” Our “Systems Approach” focuses on offering solutions to the agronomic challenges that farmers face. If followed, these practices have been proven to consistently improve yields and increase profitability.

The five components to our “Systems Approach” are seedbed preparation, nutrient application and placement, seeding accuracy, narrow row or twin-row spacing, and cover crops. When practiced separately, each component has been shown to benefit yields; however, when practiced in conjunction with the other methods, it is possible to experience large yield increases and enhanced profitability.
5. COVER CROPS

Cover crops are capable of offering numerous benefits to producers, the soil, and the environment. To produce a successful cover crop, accurate seeding is just as critical as with cash crops. For this reason, we recommend seeding equipment that provides seeding accuracy and promotes seed-to-soil contact to give producers the best return on their cover crop investment.

MAXIMIZE THE BENEFITS OF COVER CROPS

Whether you are planting a single species or a multi-species cover crop, Great Plains has the equipment to fit any operation. Whether it is a planter, air drill, grain drill, or the combination of a Turbo-Seeder™ with a tillage implement, these products will accurately seed and achieve uniform plant stands for all field conditions and planting seasons.

SEEDING ACCURACY

Achieve accurate seeding rates of even the smallest grass, legume, or brassica seed using the small seeds box attachment available on certain drill models. The new BD7600 box drills allow small seeds, large seeds, and fertilizer to be metered with the same feeder cups.

DEVELOP SOIL TILTH

Diversification of crop species and root systems promotes soil structure and leads to long-term benefits, such as improved water infiltration, water-holding capacity, and overall stability of the soil.

SUSTAINABILITY

Improve sustainability by keeping the soil covered as much as possible to reduce the risk of losing valuable topsoil through erosion of wind or water. Growing cover crops can also use up excess nitrogen that may otherwise leach and reduce water quality.

FORAGE FOR LIVESTOCK

Integrating livestock grazing into cover crop systems can provide immediate added-value to operations. Using cover crops for forage is a valuable practice that is beneficial for the livestock, land, and the producer.
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES - SEEDING

Each Great Plains opener has been computer designed, CNC machined, laser cut, and robotic welded to ensure exact tolerances and excellent reliability. Purchased components must meet our high quality standards for exceptional performance and durability.

00 SERIES & 06 SERIES OPENERS

00 SERIES OPENER
00 Series openers provide accurate and consistent seed placement. They have 7” of stagger, allowing residue to easily flow through the unit. Inside the opener, the full-length seed tube gently guides the seed all the way to the bottom of the trench while the seed flap ensures the seed stays in place, eliminating the “seed bounce” experienced with competitive drills. The trailing press wheels maintain proper opener depth, close the seed trench, and firm the seed into the soil.

Available on Min-Till Compact Drills

06 SERIES OPENER
The 06 Series row unit utilizes the “Fluff and Plant” no-till system with an integrally-mounted coulter to cut residue and prepare a mini seedbed for the trailing double-disc opener. The opener discs are 13.5” in diameter and 4mm thick with 205 triple-lip sealed bearings, and have a ¼” offset. Our unique full-length seed tube design and trailing flap control the seed all the way to the bottom of the seed trench where the seed stays in place.

Available on No-Till Compact Drills

CLOSING WHEELS & SEED FIRMERS

2” x 13” SINGLE
This design presses soil directly over the seed, aggressively firming the soil surrounding the seed at the precise depth selected.

Available on select Compact Drills

1” x 12” DOUBLE-V
This design closes the seed trench with an aggressive “pinching” action. It provides excellent depth control in most soil conditions.

Available on select Compact Drills

3” x 14” PEAK
Recommended for arid areas only, this design presses a deep furrow with a defined ridge to capture snow and rain, helping to reduce wind erosion in lighter soils and arid climates.

Available on select Compact Drills

3” x 13” CENTER RIB
This design firmly presses soil directly over the seed with the center rib of the wheel to crease the soil. This crease allows the crust to crack open for even seed emergence.

Available on select Compact Drills

WEDGE
Combining the “best of both worlds”, this wheel design closes the seed trench with an aggressive, tapered edge, while its large “footprint” allows it to stay on top of loose soil.

Available on select Compact Drills

METERING

FLUTED FEED CUP
The exclusive Great Plains fluted feed cup delivers outstanding accuracy with a large variety of seed shapes and sizes. The seed cup design maintains precise delivery in either fast or slow drilling conditions.

Available on No-Till Compact Drills

NATIVE GRASS
This meter provides higher seeding rates and more aggressive native grass feeding than the original meter. It meters even the fluffiest native grass seed by pulling it down out of the seed box and into the native grass seed tube.

Available on No-Till Compact Drills

SMALL SEEDS
This smaller version of the fluted feed cup precisely meters small seeds.

Available on No-Till Compact Drills

FERTILIZER
Easy cleanout and six-point meter wheels accurately meter fertilizer.

Available on No-Till Compact Drills

WEDGE
Combining the “best of both worlds”, this wheel design closes the seed trench with an aggressive, tapered edge, while its large “footprint” allows it to stay on top of loose soil.

Available on select Compact Drills

KEETON® SEED FIRMER
Seed-to-soil contact is critical in getting all plants to germinate at the same time. The Keeton Seed Firmer keeps the seed in the bottom of the trench as it firms it into the soil.

Available on select Compact Drills
Turbo blades are designed to enter the soil vertically, making penetration easier. The flutes then fracture the soil horizontally without causing the compaction that occurs with standard cupped blades.

Available on Turbo-Max®

SPEEDBLADES™
With a 5% faster turning speed than regular-concavity blades, the exclusive SpeedBlade aggressively powers through heavy residue and thoroughly mixes soil at higher speeds without ridging.

Available on Disk Harrows

ROLLING SPIKE
Rolling spike harrow tines aggressively remove any ridges left between the blades of the Turbo-Max, which helps to achieve a smooth, uniform seedbed.

Available on Turbo-Max

CUTTER FEATURES

FLAT TOP DECK DESIGN
Eliminates the accumulation of chopped material on top of the deck and the need for frequent cleaning.

Available on all Rotary Cutters except RCR2510 & RCR2596

GEARBOX WARRANTY
5- or 7-year limited gearbox warranties demonstrate our confidence in each gearbox’s quality and lasting performance while offering the customer peace of mind.

Available on all Rotary Cutters

BEVELED SKID SHOE
Wing skid shoes are flanged up along the entire length of the outside edge. This allows the operator to make turns without the leading edge of the wing digging into the ground.

Available on all Folding Rotary Cutters

GREAT PLAINS MANUFACTURING

GREAT PLAINS MANUFACTURING

STATE-OF-THE-ART AUTOMATION

FIRST-CLASS FACTORIES

EXCELLENT SERVICE
Designed for tight areas where big drills simply don’t fit, these 5’ and 6’ Min-Till Drills from Great Plains are ideal for seeding food plots, orchards, and vineyards. Offered with ground-driven meters, they are excellent for seeding into both fully prepared seedbeds or minimum tillage plots. The vineyard model’s (3P500V) low-profile box is designed specifically for vineyards and orchards.

www.GreatPlainsAg.com
**5’ & 6’ MOUNTED MIN-TILL MODELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5’ &amp; 6’ Min-Till</th>
<th>Row Spacing</th>
<th>Working Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Engine HP Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3P500V</td>
<td>6”, 7.25”, 7.5”</td>
<td>52.5”-56”</td>
<td>58”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1,100-1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P600</td>
<td>6”, 7.5”</td>
<td>67.5”</td>
<td>74.1”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1,466-1,586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.

**FEATURES & BENEFITS**

**OO SERIES OPENER**

OO Series openers provide accurate and consistent seed placement. OO Openers have 7” of stagger, allowing residue to easily flow through the unit. Inside the opener, the full-length seed tube gently guides the seed all the way to the bottom of the trench while the seed flap ensures the seed stays in place, eliminating the “seed bounce” experienced with competitive drills. The trailing press wheels maintain proper opener depth, close the seed trench, and firm the seed into the soil.

**ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES**

- Cat. 1 and 2 lower hitch plates
- Digital acremeter
- V-bottom dividers
- 2 bu./ft. box capacity (3P500 and 3P600)
- 8.5 bu. box capacity (3P500V)
- Direct link press wheel for depth control
- Heavy-duty coil springs
- Seed tubes and flaps
- Walkboard w/ steps on 3P500 and 3P600 models (walkboard is optional on 3P500V)
- Watertight manual holder
- Calibration crank
- LED safety lighting

*only available by ordering through Parts

**OPTIONS** (see website for complete list of features & options)

**3P500V**

4-SPEED GEARBOX
Changing seed rates is quick and effortless with these permanently lubricated, sealed gearboxes.

1¾” FLUTED FEED CUPS
With powdered metal flutes, these 1¾” seed cups deliver outstanding accuracy.

PRESS WHEEL CHOICES
Choose either 3”x13” double rib*, 3”x13” center rib, or 2”x13” smooth press wheels.

CENTER-MOUNTED DRIVE WHEELS
Eight settings allow the height of the ground drive wheel to be repositioned as needed.

T-HANDLE DEPTH CONTROL
18-position T-handle adjusts the rear gauge wheel for accurate depth control.

**5’ & 6’ MIN-TILL MODELS**

**SMALL SEEDS BOX ATTACHMENT**

**SEED BOX AGITATOR**

**SEED FIRMER**

**SEED PLUGS**
6' MOUNTED NO-TILL

Seed close to field edges with the 3P606NT 3-Point Mounted No-Till Drill. This rugged 6’ seeder is ideal when space is limited or when maneuvering among trees and other obstacles. Loaded with features, this heavy-duty no-till drill includes 450-lb. preloaded coulters, an easily-accessible calibration crank, a ground-driven metering system, and rain-tight seed box lids.
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The 06 Series row unit utilizes the “Fluff and Plant” no-till system with an integrally-mounted coulter to cut residue and prepare a mini seedbed for the trailing double-disc opener. The opener discs are 13.5” in diameter and 4mm thick with 205 triple-lip sealed bearings, and ¼” opener disc lead. Our unique full-length seed tube design and trailing flap control the seed all the way to the bottom of the seed trench where the seed stays in place.
The Great Plains 606NT Pull-Type No-Till Drill’s compact design is ideal for seeding into everything from pasture renovations to food plots. The drill’s end wheel design reduces side-loading when operating on contours and curves, eliminating premature opener wear. Other features combine to create a system designed for long-term dependability. These include heavy-duty coulters, an easy-to-access calibration crank, a central grease bank, and lockout hubs for transport.
The 06 Series row unit utilizes the “Fluff and Plant” no-till system with an integrally-mounted coulter to cut residue and prepare a mini seedbed for the trailing double-disc opener. The opener discs are 13.5” in diameter and 4mm thick with 205 triple-lip sealed bearings, and ¼” opener disc lead. Our unique full-length seed tube design and trailing flap control the seed all the way to the bottom of the seed trench where the seed stays in place.

**LEAD COULTER OPTIONS**

Choose between a 5/16” fluted coulter blade (at left) that penetrates easily for minimum tillage, or a 5/8” Turbo coulter blade (at right) that is more aggressive and prepares a mini seedbed ahead of the opener. Preloaded springs offer 450 lbs. of down pressure per row on the leading coulter.

**PRESS WHEEL OPTIONS**

Choices include, from left, single 3”x13” double rib press wheels*; 3”x13” center rib press wheels; single 2”x13” smooth press wheels; 1”x12” double-V press wheels; or double wedge-style press wheels that create a pinching action to close the trench.

**ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES**

- Hydraulic depth stop
- V-bottom dividers
- Digital acremeter
- 2 bu./ft. box capacity
- 1¾” fluted feed cups w/ powdered metal flutes
- Calibration crank
- Grease bank
- Direct link press wheel for depth control
- Heavy-duty coil springs
- Seed tubes and flaps
- Walkboard w/ steps
- Spring steel coulter mounting bars
- Watertight manual holder
- Pintle or clevis hitch
- LED safety lighting

*only available by ordering through Parts

**OPTIONS** (see website for complete list of features & options)

**FEATURES & BENEFITS**

**6' END WHEEL NO-TILL MODEL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6' End Wheel No-Till</th>
<th>Row Spacing</th>
<th>Working Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Transport Height</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>606NT</td>
<td>7.5'</td>
<td>67.5'</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40+</td>
<td>2,700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.

**4-SPEED GEARBOX**

Changing seed rates is quick and effortless with these permanently lubricated, sealed gearboxes.

**END WHEEL DRIVE**

Large end wheels provide excellent ground drive to the seed meters. Lockout hubs save drive components from wear.

**T-HANDLE DEPTH CONTROL**

The T-handle depth adjustment offers 10 positions in 1/8” increments to properly set seed depth.
Great Plains
“Harvest Starts Here.”

7’ & 10’ END WHEEL NO-TILL

These machines have long been used by farmers and cattle-men, conservation groups like Pheasants Forever and NRCS for rental machines, and roadside contractors who need simple-to-operate, yet durable machines. These drills feature large end wheels designed for superior ground-gauging in rugged terrain. Additionally, the inline end wheels minimize sideloading on contours and side-hills, dramatically extending the life of the no-till openers.
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The 06 Series row unit utilizes the “Fluff and Plant” no-till system with an integrally-mounted coulter to cut residue and prepare a mini seedbed for the trailing double-disc opener. The opener discs are 13.5” in diameter and 4mm thick with 205 triple-lip sealed bearings, and ¼” opener disc lead. Our unique full-length seed tube design and trailing flap control the seed all the way to the bottom of the seed trench where the seed stays in place.

**LEAD COULTER OPTIONS**
Choose between a wide 3/4” wavy coulter, a 5/8” Turbo coulter blade that is aggressive and prepares a mini seedbed ahead of the opener, or a 5/16” fluted coulter blade that penetrates easily to perform minimum tillage.

**PRESS WHEEL OPTIONS**
Choices include, from left, single 3’x13” double rib press wheels*; 3’x13” center rib press wheels; single 2’x13” smooth press wheels; 1’x12” double-V press wheels; or wedge-style press wheels that create a pinching action to close the trench.

**4-SPEED GEARBOX**
Changing seed rates is quick and effortless with these permanently lubricated, sealed gearboxes.

**END WHEEL DESIGN**
Large end wheels stay on side hills and maintain accurate seed placement in undulating terrain. Lockout hubs save drive components from wear.

**T-HANDLE DEPTH CONTROL**
T-handle offers 18 different positions for accurate depth control in ¼” increments.

**OPTIONS**
(see website for complete list of features & options)

*only available by ordering through Parts
Providing big-drill performance in a smaller machine, the Great Plains 800 End Wheel Drill is the best built end wheel drill on the market. Heavy-duty openers feature hydraulically adjustable down pressure for consistent seed placement along the full width of the unit. Its rugged construction, combined with a superior opener system, make the unit ideal for minimum-till conditions. Openers are in line with the end wheels to reduce sideloading on curves or terraces.
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**FEATURES & BENEFITS**

**800 Series Opener**
Great Plains 800 Series openers are designed for mini-till fluted-feed drills. The 800 opener features 13.5”, 4mm blades mounted on 205 triple-lip sealed bearings. The 800 opener has a ¼” lead opener blade. Hydraulic down pressure is transmitted from the toolbar to the heavy-duty down-pressure spring to apply ample penetration and depth control. A full-length seed tube delivers seed to the bottom of the trench.

**Hydraulic Down Pressure**
A single hydraulic cylinder lifts openers out of the way for transport and end-row turns (inset). The same cylinder also applies down pressure to the 5-position down-pressure adjustment stop. This setting allows the operator to quickly change the amount of down pressure applied to openers.

**Press Wheel Options**
Single press wheel choices include a 3”x13” double* or center rib press wheel that creates a crease in the soil for even emergence; a 2”x13” smooth press wheel; or a 3”x13” peak press wheel for arid areas. A 1”x12” double-V press wheel is also offered for 7½” spacing only.

**Additional Standard Features**
- 1¾” fluted feed cups w/ powdered metal flutes
- Digital acremeter
- 2 bu./ft. seed box
- Walkboard w/ ladder
- Weatherproof lids
- V-bottom dividers
- Seed box level indicator
- Jack stand
- Cylinder kit
- Calibration crank
- 700-15 LT tires
- Safety chain
- LED safety lighting w/ brake signal function module

*only available by ordering through Parts

**Options** (see website for complete list of features & options)
- 700-15 LT tires
- Safety chain
- LED safety lighting w/ brake signal function module
The Great Plains 3P806NT and 3P1006NT are 2-point mounted no-till drills with lift-assist wheels to reduce tractor 3-point lift requirements. These drills are designed for planting directly into high-residue areas like those in food plots, pasture renovation, land reclamation, etc. Rugged openers and multiple box combinations allow three different seeds to be planted at three different rates, all at one time, and into some of the gnarliest plots around.

[www.GreatPlainsAg.com](http://www.GreatPlainsAg.com)
8’ & 10’ MOUNTED NO-TILL MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8’ &amp; 10’ Mounted No-Till</th>
<th>Row Spacing</th>
<th>Working Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Tractor Lift</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3P806NT</td>
<td>7.5’</td>
<td>8’ 3”</td>
<td>8’ 3”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>80+</td>
<td>4,054-4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3P1006NT</td>
<td>7.5’</td>
<td>9’ 5”</td>
<td>9’ 11”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>100+</td>
<td>4,820-6,388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

REAR LIFT-ASSIST
Two standard lift-assist wheels in the rear of the drill provide greater lift capacity and assist the tractor’s 3-point.

06 SERIES OPENERS
06 Series openers feature an integrally-mounted coulter and row unit combination with the opener moving independently of the coulter.

ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES
- Digital acremeter
- 2 bu./ft. seed box
- Cat. 2 hitch
- Calibration crank
- Coulter grease bank
- Folding rear ladder
- Manual storage pack
- Seed level indicator
- Gas shock-assisted lids
- LED safety lighting

LEAD COULTER OPTIONS
Choose between a 5/8” Turbo coulter blade that is aggressive and prepares a mini seedbed ahead of the opener, or a 5/16” fluted coulter blade.

PRESS WHEEL OPTIONS
Single press wheel choices include a 3”x13” double* or center rib or a 2”x13” smooth. Double press wheels include 1”x12” double-V or wedge.

4-SPEED GEARBOX
Changing seed rates is quick and effortless with these permanently lubricated, sealed gearboxes.

CENTER DRIVE WHEEL
The center drive wheel(s) serve a dual purpose: to drive the metering systems and assist in controlling coulter depth.

T-HANDLE DEPTH CONTROL
Provides 18 different positions for accurate depth control in ¼” increments.

OPTIONS (see website for complete list of features & options)

*only available by ordering through Parts
The NTS26 No-Till Seeder, available in 7’, 9’, and 11’ widths, makes quick work of renovating pastures, reclaiming rights-of-way, and planting food plots. Designed with ease of use in mind, the NTS26 Series Seeder comes with a variety of built-in features. Metering is ground-driven by the rear packer-roller. Any of the seed boxes can easily be disengaged with simple lockout pins on each drive sprocket, or all the boxes can be locked out with one pin on the main sprocket.
All three boxes utilize the same proven metering components found in all Great Plains seeding equipment. These three metering systems allow the No-Till Seeder to plant a wide variety of crops, from the smallest clovers to the fluffiest native grasses.

ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES

- Straight rear roller: 11-3/8” diameter, notched, cast gray iron rings
- Dual front spiked rollers are adjustable up to 18°
- Roller spike: 5/8” x 2”, heat-treated steel, replaceable
- Formed plate A-frame
- 3” x 4” tube frame
- Heavy-duty lid w/ seed splash guard
- Seed box lockouts
- Anti-reverse clutch to prevent seed cup damage
- Wide range of calibration settings
- Wind-guarded seed drop
- Lift hooks
- LED safety lighting

OPTIONS (see website for complete list of features & options)

3-SPEED TRANSMISSION
A simple and easy repositioning of the drive gear allows for three drive speeds (high, low, and low reduction) and one neutral position.

GROUND-DRIVE ROLLER
The rear packer (roller) utilizes spikes to drive the metering unit while firming seed in place.

SMALL SEEDS BOX
Provides accurate metering of the smallest seeds.

CHOOSE 3-POINT OR PULL-TYPE
The unique design allows the machine to be converted from a 3-point to a pull-type by adding a tongue and hydraulic gauge wheels.

ADJUSTABLE FRONT ROLLER
Manually-adjustable front roller controls how aggressively soil is prepped for the seedbed. Run with minimum soil disturbance or set the angle for more aggressive tillage.

NO-TILL SEEDER MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No-Till Seeder</th>
<th>Working Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Transport Height</th>
<th>Engine HP Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NTS2607</td>
<td>7’ 2”</td>
<td>8’ 1”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>40-60</td>
<td>1,678-2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTS2609</td>
<td>8’ 4”</td>
<td>9’ 4”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>50-85</td>
<td>2,090-3,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTS2611</td>
<td>10’ 9”</td>
<td>11’ 9”</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>60-110</td>
<td>2,650-3,800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.
RIGID CUTTERS

Available in 3-point, semi-mount, or pull-type, these models feature a 1 1/2" to 3" cutting capacity, depending on the model, and 1/4" side skirts. With working widths ranging from 8' to 14', both 540- and 1000-rpm drive models are offered to match a variety and range of horsepower. With many configurations available, this cutter can be customized to fit an array of conditions and needs, including improved turning radius, easier tractor attachment, and reduced initial cost.
RIGID CUTTER MODELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rigid Cutters</th>
<th>Cutting Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cutting Height</th>
<th>Cutting Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCR2596</td>
<td>8’-10’</td>
<td>8’-4”</td>
<td>12’-1”</td>
<td>40-110</td>
<td>1,665</td>
<td>2’-12”</td>
<td>1.5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCR2510</td>
<td>9’-10’</td>
<td>10’-4”</td>
<td>12’-10”</td>
<td>50-110</td>
<td>2,035</td>
<td>2’-11”</td>
<td>1.5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF3096</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>8’-7”</td>
<td>12’-5”</td>
<td>40-110</td>
<td>1,976</td>
<td>2’-12”</td>
<td>2.5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF(M)3010</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>10’-7”</td>
<td>13’-1”</td>
<td>50-110</td>
<td>2,214</td>
<td>2’-12”</td>
<td>2.5’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF(M)3696</td>
<td>8’</td>
<td>8’-7”</td>
<td>12’-5”</td>
<td>35-130</td>
<td>2,090</td>
<td>2’-12”</td>
<td>3’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF(M)3610</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>10’-7”</td>
<td>13’-1”</td>
<td>50-130</td>
<td>2,430</td>
<td>2’-12”</td>
<td>3’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCFM4014</td>
<td>14’</td>
<td>14’-7”</td>
<td>10’-1”</td>
<td>80-250</td>
<td>3,350</td>
<td>2’-12”</td>
<td>3’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.

ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES

- 540-rpm* or 1000-rpm gearbox; cast iron housing w/ beveled gears
- 1⅜” gearbox input shaft (20 spline)
- 2” or 2-3/8”** output shaft diameter
- Slip protection: 4-plate slip-clutch (540-rpm and RCFM40 models); 2-plate slip clutch (1000-rpm models)
- Rubber or spring-loaded* flex coupler to outboard boxes
- Blade holder: 3/16” stump jumpers (2 each)
- Two ⅜” x 4” heat-treated blades per blade holder
- Free-swinging suction blades
- High blade tip speed
- Lift type: Cat 1, 2, or 3* quick-hitch adaptable
- Pull-type is self-leveling w/ dual leveling rods
- Tongue jack is standard on pull-type models
- Tailwheels: tapered roller bearings and cast iron hub
- Spring shock absorber on axle of pull-type
- 10-gauge deck thickness
- ¾” side skirt thickness
- LED safety lighting

* Not available on all models

MULTIPLE GUARD CHOICES
Choose between single row chain, double row chain, or rubber deflector.

TIRE & WHEEL OPTIONS*
Choice of used aircraft tires, new foam-filled tires, or laminated tires.

REVERSIBLE SKID SHOE
Skid shoes are reversible and replaceable.

MULTIPLE CONFIGURATIONS
Some variations include: 3-point w/ 16” laminated tires and driveline; pull-type w/ single wheel axle; semi-mount hitch w/ 21” laminated tires and driveline; pull-type w/ dual wheel axle; 3-point w/ 21” laminated tires; and semi-mount w/ 15” laminated tires and driveline.

FEATURES & BENEFITS

DRIVELINE CHOICES
Equal-angle shafts on pull-type models are standard. Constant-velocity (CV) U-joint drivelines are optional, but offer an improved turning radius over standard driveline models.

5-YEAR LTD GEARBOX WARRANTY
Choice of 540- or 1000-rpm gearbox. Although these heavy-duty gearboxes are designed for years of trouble-free use, 5-year limited warranty offers peace of mind.
Great Plains Offset Rotary Cutters are single-wing mowers with models designed specifically for roadside mowing, as well as gently sloping or slightly contoured ditches, right-of-ways, field perimeters, or next to buildings or other obstacles. They are offered in working widths ranging from 10' to 14' and to match a variety and range of horsepower. Offset models are ideal for roadside maintenance and are the tool-of-choice for contract and municipal mowing applications.
### Offset Models

All Great Plains Offset Rotary Cutters are single-wing mowers designed and built for roadside mowing. On all models, the left-hand wing is replaced with a weight box that allows the operator to safely travel next to the road’s shoulder, with the flow of traffic, to remain on ground that is more level.

### ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES

- 540-rpm or 1000-rpm gearbox
- Blades: \( \frac{1}{2} \) x 4” heat-treated, free-swinging alloy steel w/ uplift (2 per section)
- \( 3\frac{1}{4} \) x 8” lift cylinder, hoses, fittings, and stroke-control spacers
- \( 3" \) x 8” wing cylinder, hoses, and fittings
- Single- or double-chain front and rear shielding or rubber guard
- Blade bolts are keyed w/ hardened flat washer and locknut
- 5 or 6 wheels w/ individual spring-cushioned wheel arms
- Tapered roller bearings and cast iron 5-bolt hubs w/ 1¾” shaft
- Stump-jumper: 3/16” thick, round dish-shaped pan
- 6” blade overlap
- Wing transport locks
- LED safety lighting

### FEATURES & BENEFITS

#### OFFSET DESIGN

Choose between single row chain, double row chain, double row chain with cable, or rubber guard.

#### CV DRIVELINE CHOICES

Constant-velocity joint drivelines improve the turning radius over standard driveline models. Main drivelines are Cat. 6 with wing choices of Cat. 4 or 5 – both with slip-clutches.

#### 5- OR 7-YEAR GEARBOX WARRANTY

Choice of 540- or 1000-rpm gearbox. Although these heavy-duty gearboxes are designed for years of trouble-free use, each comes with up to a 7-year limited warranty for peace of mind.

#### MULTIPLE GUARD CHOICES

Choose from used aircraft tires – with or without foam – or laminated tires with duals or walking tandem axles.

#### NINE WHEEL & AXLE OPTIONS

Skid shoes, located on center and wing sections, are reversible and replaceable.

### OPTIONS (see website for complete list of features & options)

- Hitch Options
- Independent Wing Control
- Deck Rings
- Lights
Great Plains Folding Rotary Cutters are offered in working widths ranging from 12’ to 20’. Choose from a variety of standard-duty to extra-heavy-duty cutters. Additionally, both 540- and 1000-rpm drive models are offered to match a variety and range of horsepower. Multiple axle and tire options are available to fit all conditions. Depending on the model, the heavy-duty gearboxes can cut brush from 1½” to 5” in diameter. No job is too big for these rugged cutters!

www.GreatPlainsAg.com
FEATURES & BENEFITS

This design prevents chopped material from accumulating on top of the deck and reduces the need for frequent cleaning.

FLAT TOP DECK DESIGN

FOLDING CUTTER MODELS

Folding Models

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.

ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES

- 540-rpm or 1000-rpm gearbox (1000-rpm is not available on RC2512 or RC2515)
- Blades: ½" x 4” heat-treated, free-swinging alloy steel w/ uplift (2 per section)
- Input driveline: constant-velocity U-joint Cat. 6 (Cat. 5 on RC25)
- Blade bolts are keyed w/ hardened flat washer and locknut
- 6 or 8 wheels w/ individual spring-cushioned wheel arms
- Tapered roller bearings and cast iron 5-bolt hubs w/ 1¾” shaft
- Stump-jumper: 3/16”, round dish-shaped pan
- 6” blade overlap
- Wing transport locks
- LED safety lighting

CV DRIVELINE CHOICES

Constant-velocity U-joint drivelines improve the turning radius over standard driveline models. Main drivelines are Cat. 6 with wing choices of Cat. 4 or 5 – both with slip-clutches.

7-YEAR LTD GEARBOX WARRANTY

Choose 540- or 1000-rpm gearboxes with up to 7 years limited warranty. Although these heavy-duty gearboxes are designed for years of trouble-free use, warranty offers peace of mind.

MULTIPLE GUARD CHOICES

Choose between single row chain, double row chain, double row chain with cable, or rubber guard.

NINE WHEEL & AXLE OPTIONS

Choice of used aircraft tires with or without foam, or laminated tires in various sizes and with duals or walking tandem axles.

REVERSIBLE SKID SHOE

Skid shoes, located on center and wing sections, are reversible and replaceable.

OPTIONS (see website for complete list of features & options)

HITCH OPTIONS INDEPENDENT WING CONTROL DECK RINGS LIGHTS
Great Plains now offers its industry-leading Turbo-Max technology to farmers with lower horsepower tractors! These compact 8.5' and 10' models perform true vertical tillage and are ideal for manure incorporation, residue management, and seedbed preparation – just like their larger counterparts. Turbo-Maxes promote grass renovation after hard grazing seasons, preserve water conservation efforts on HEL ground, and leave a smoother surface to speed haying passes.
Rigid Models
850TM, 1000TM

FEATURES & BENEFITS

ADJUSTABLE GANG ANGLE
To match field conditions and the task at hand, gangs can be angled from 0° to 6° on all Turbo-Max models. Gang angle is adjusted manually on 8.5’ and 10’ models, with the hydraulic adjustment offered as an option.

ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES
- High-tensile tubing
- Constant level hitch
- Single-tang cast hitch
- Heavy-duty jack
- Extra–heavy–duty C–shank
- Color-coded hydraulic hoses
- Nickel chrome cylinder rods
- LED safety lighting

ROLLING SPIKE OR SPIKE & REEL
The optional rolling spike harrow tines split Turbo coulters to ensure thorough mixing of soil and residue and to provide a smooth, uniform seedbed for optimal planter performance. The spike and rear reel option leaves the surface planter-ready by firming soil, removing air pockets, and eliminating clods.

TRUE VERTICAL TILLAGE
With 20” Turbo coulters spaced 7½” apart, Turbo–Max provides true vertical cutting without the shearing caused by concave blades. Offset front and rear gangs achieve an effective residue cutting width of 3¾” when running at 0°.

MAINTENANCE–FREE BEARINGS
These 360° self–aligning bearings are never sideloaded. A six–lip seal on each side locks in grease and prevents contamination.

EXTRA–HEAVY–DUTY C–SHANKS
Rugged C–shanks are 1” thick by 3” wide to stand up to even the toughest conditions.

SINGLE–POINT DEPTH CONTROL
Adjust the depth across the entire width of the machine in one convenient place.

OPTIONS (see website for complete list of features & options)
- Single–point depth control
- Hydraulic fore/aft leveling
- Rear hitch
- Weight package

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbo-Max</th>
<th>Tillage Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Transport Height</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850TM</td>
<td>8' 6&quot;</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>85+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000TM</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

0 DEGREE GANG ANGLE

6 DEGREE GANG ANGLE
The 7000 Series Disk Harrow from Great Plains delivers reliable, quality conventional tillage in a highly competitive disk harrow market. Now available in 10’, 12’, and 15’ working widths, its double-offset gang configuration remains one of the most effective methods for mechanically eliminating weeds while releveling rutted fields and incorporating crop residue.
### 10’, 12’ & 15’ Disk Harrow Models

#### Rigid Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>U-I-C</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Transport Height</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7110DH</td>
<td>9’ 11”, 10’ 4”</td>
<td>11’</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>70-90</td>
<td>5,650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7112DH</td>
<td>12’ 3”, 11’ 9”</td>
<td>13’</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>84-108</td>
<td>6,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7115DH</td>
<td>14’ 7”, 14’ 7”</td>
<td>16’</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>105-135</td>
<td>7,100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See www.greatplainsag.com for complete specifications.

### Features & Benefits

**Virtually Maintenance Free**

A six-lip seal on each side of gang bearings locks in grease and prevents contamination.

**Choose Your Disc Blades**

Equip your disk harrow with a choice of disc blades (from left to right): 22” SpeedBlades™, 24” Speed-Blades, 22” 6-gauge, 22”.25” rollable, 24” 6-gauge, or 24”.25” rollable. SpeedBlades turn 5% faster than conventional smooth discs.

**Heavy, Ductile Cast Spools**

Our heavy, ductile cast spools (pictured on the left) each weigh 23.55 lbs., while welded spools (pictured on the right), used on some competitive units, weigh only 11.01 lbs. each. Putting weight “in” the gang versus “over” the gang increases reliability in the C-shank and bearings. Nuts on each end of the disc gangs provide easy, quick maintenance.

**Spring C-Shank Bearing Hangers**

Heavy-duty spring C-shanks are strong enough to keep the discs at the proper depth, but allow enough movement to reduce obstacle impact.

**Single-Point Depth Control**

Change the depth of the entire machine from one central location.

**20° Front, 18° Rear Gangs**

20° front and 18° rear gang angles are the best angles for both excellent cutout and superior ground leveling in most soil conditions.

### ADDITIONAL STANDARD FEATURES

- 7.5” or 9” spacings
- 1¾” gang shaft
- Maintenance-free lift axles
- Rigid scrapers
- Implement tires for transport
- Heavy 6-bolt hubs
- Heavy 4” x 6” gang bars
- Breakaway furrow filler blades
- LED safety lighting

### OPTIONS (see website for complete list of features & options)

**Finishing Reel**

3-BAR COIL TINE

3-BAR HIGH-RESIDUE SPIKE
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All efforts have been made to present accurate specifications and options. Great Plains reserves the right to change any and all specifications and options in order to improve product functionality and performance. Always check [www.greatplainsag.com](http://www.greatplainsag.com) for the most up-to-date product information.

| Compact Drill | Row Spacing | Working Width | Transport Width | Transport Height | Engine H.P. Required | Weight | Number of Rows | Frame Type | Operating Depth | Main Seed Box Capacity | Native Grass Box Capacity | Fertilizer Box Capacity | Small Seeds Box | Native Grass Box | Fertilizer Box | Keeton® Seed Firmers | Air Scrapers | Acremeter | 3P500V |
|---------------|-------------|---------------|-----------------|------------------|----------------------|--------|----------------|------------|-----------------|------------------------|-------------------------|------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|---------------------|-------------|-----------|
| 3P500         | 6", 7.25", 7.5" | 52.5"-58"     | 58"             | N/A              | 35+                  | 1,100-1,300          | 9, 8, 7 | RIGID         | 0°-3.5°       | 8.5 bu.                  | N/A                        | N/A                    | N/A                         | N/A                  | N/A                        | Opt         | N/A       |
| 3P600         | 6", 7.5"     | 67.5"         | 74.1"           | N/A              | 40+                  | 1,466-1,586          | 11, 9  | RIGID         | 0°-3.5°       | 12 bu.                   | 1 bu.                     | N/A                    | N/A                         | N/A                  | N/A                        | N/A         | N/A       |
| 3P606NT       | 7.5"         | 67.5"         | 72.5"           | N/A              | 60+                  | 2,280               | 9      | RIGID         | 0°-3.5°       | 12 bu.                   | 1.44 bu.                 | 6 bu.                  | N/A                         | N/A                  | N/A                        | N/A         | N/A       |
| 606NT         | 7.5"         | 67.5"         | 8' 10"          | N/A              | 40+                  | 2,700               | 9      | RIGID         | 0°-3.5°       | 12 bu.                   | 1.44 bu.                 | 6 bu.                  | N/A                         | N/A                  | N/A                        | N/A         | N/A       |
| 706NT         | 7.5"         | 7' 10"        | 6' 7"           | N/A              | 55+                  | 3,800               | 10     | RIGID         | N/A           | 17.1 bu.                 | 1.68 bu.                 | 7 bu.                  | 6.5 cu. ft.               | Opt                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |
| 1006NT        | 7.5"         | 10' 12"       | 6' 7"           | N/A              | 75+                  | 4,300               | 15     | RIGID         | N/A           | 23.75 bu.                | 2.4 bu.                  | 10 bu.                 | 9.2 cu. ft.               | Opt                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |
| 800           | 6", 7.5"     | 7' 6"         | 5' 4"           | N/A              | 45+                  | 2,379-2,579          | 15, 12 | RIGID         | 0°-3.5°       | 16 bu.                   | 1.9 bu.                  | N/A                    | 8 cu. ft.               | Opt                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |
| 3P800NT       | 7.5"         | 8' 3"         | 6' 3"           | N/A              | 80+                  | 4,054-4,500          | 13     | RIGID         | N/A           | 16 bu.                   | 1.9 bu.                  | 8 bu.                  | 7.4 cu. ft.               | Opt                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |
| 3P1000NT      | 7.5"         | 9' 11"        | 9' 11"          | N/A              | 100+                 | 4,820-6,388          | 15     | RIGID         | N/A           | 25 bu.                   | 2.4 bu.                  | 10 bu.                 | 9.2 cu. ft.               | Opt                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |
| NTS2507       | 7.2"         | 8' 1"         | 8' 1"           | N/A              | 40-60                | 1,879-2,800          | N/A    | RIGID         | N/A           | 7.5 bu.                  | 1.7 bu.                  | 8.5 bu.                | N/A                   | Std                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |
| NTS2509       | 8' 4"        | 9' 4"         | 9' 4"           | N/A              | 50-85                | 2,090-3,123          | N/A    | RIGID         | N/A           | 8.8 bu.                  | 2.0 bu.                  | 9.8 bu.                | N/A                   | Std                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |
| NTS2511       | 10' 9"       | 11' 9"        | 11' 9"          | N/A              | 60-110               | 2,650-3,800          | N/A    | RIGID         | N/A           | 11.3 bu.                 | 2.6 bu.                  | 12.7 bu.               | N/A                   | Std                   | Ctopl                     | Opt         | Opt        |

<p>| Dish Harrow   | Tillage Width (15'-7&quot;) | Transport Width | Transport Length | Engine H.P. Required | Weight | Blade Spacing | Number of Blades | Frame Type | Gang Angle | Operating Speed | Operating Depth | 3-Bar Heavy Coil | 3-Bar High-Residue | Spike | Finishing Bed | Rear Mounting Bar | Rear Hitch | Acremeter Kit | 7110DH |
|---------------|-------------------------|-----------------|------------------|----------------------|--------|---------------|-----------------|------------|-------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|----------------------|--------|---------------|--------------------|-----------|---------------|
| 7110DH        | 9' 11&quot;, 10' 4&quot;          | 11&quot;             | N/A              | 70+                  | 5,650  | 7.5&quot;, 9&quot;     | 38, 34           | RIGID      | 20° F        | 18&quot; R          | 5-6             | 2°-6&quot;            | Opt                   | Ctopl  | Ctopl         | Opt                | Opt       | Opt          |
| 7112DH        | 12' 3&quot;, 11' 9&quot;          | 13&quot;             | N/A              | 84+                  | 6,100  | 7.5&quot;, 9&quot;     | 46, 38           | RIGID      | 20° F        | 18&quot; R          | 5-6             | 2°-6&quot;            | Opt                   | Ctopl  | Ctopl         | Opt                | Opt       | Opt          |
| 7115DH        | 14' 7&quot;, 14' 7&quot;          | 16&quot;             | N/A              | 105+                 | 7,100  | 7.5&quot;, 9&quot;     | 54, 46           | RIGID      | 20° F        | 18&quot; R          | 5-6             | 2°-6&quot;            | Opt                   | Ctopl  | Ctopl         | Opt                | Opt       | Opt          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbo-Max®</th>
<th>Tillage Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Transport Height</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cutting Height</th>
<th>Cutting Capacity</th>
<th>Frame Type</th>
<th>Front &amp; Rear Guard</th>
<th>Left-Hand Weight Box</th>
<th>Coulters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850TM</td>
<td>8' 6&quot;</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>85+</td>
<td>7' 5&quot;</td>
<td>100, 60</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000TM</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>100+</td>
<td>7' 5&quot;</td>
<td>200, 60</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rotary Cutters</th>
<th>Cutting Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cutting Height</th>
<th>Cutting Capacity</th>
<th>Frame Type</th>
<th>Front &amp; Rear Guard</th>
<th>Left-Hand Weight Box</th>
<th>Coulters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCR2596</td>
<td>7' 10&quot;</td>
<td>8' 4&quot;</td>
<td>12' 1&quot;</td>
<td>40-110</td>
<td>100, 60</td>
<td>1,666</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCR2510</td>
<td>9' 10&quot;</td>
<td>10' 4&quot;</td>
<td>12' 10&quot;</td>
<td>50-110</td>
<td>100, 60</td>
<td>2,035</td>
<td>2&quot;-11&quot;</td>
<td>1.5&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF3096</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8' 7&quot;</td>
<td>12' 2&quot;</td>
<td>40-110</td>
<td>160, 110</td>
<td>1,976</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>2.5&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF(3)3010</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10' 7&quot;</td>
<td>13' 1&quot;</td>
<td>50-110</td>
<td>160, 110</td>
<td>2,214</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>2.5&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF(M)3696</td>
<td>8'</td>
<td>8' 7&quot;</td>
<td>12' 5&quot;</td>
<td>35-130</td>
<td>210, 205</td>
<td>2,090</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCF(M)3610</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10' 7&quot;</td>
<td>13' 1&quot;</td>
<td>50-130</td>
<td>210, 205</td>
<td>2,430</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCFM4014</td>
<td>14'</td>
<td>14' 7&quot;</td>
<td>10' 1&quot;</td>
<td>80-250</td>
<td>250, 210</td>
<td>3,350</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; RIGID</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)3614</td>
<td>13' 6&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>17' 6&quot;</td>
<td>70-160</td>
<td>130, 130</td>
<td>5,620</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot; OFFSET-FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)4614</td>
<td>13' 6&quot;</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>17' 9&quot;</td>
<td>70-250</td>
<td>210, 210</td>
<td>6,125</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; OFFSET-FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)4710</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>10' 3&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>55-250</td>
<td>210, 210</td>
<td>5,160</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; OFFSET-FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt Std</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)5014</td>
<td>13' 6&quot;</td>
<td>8' 9&quot;</td>
<td>19' 3&quot;</td>
<td>70-250</td>
<td>225, 225</td>
<td>7,340</td>
<td>2&quot;-14&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; OFFSET-FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)5716</td>
<td>10' 5&quot;</td>
<td>9' 1&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>60-250</td>
<td>225, 225</td>
<td>5,740</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot; OFFSET-FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCB(M)5710</td>
<td>10' 5&quot;</td>
<td>9' 1&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>60-250</td>
<td>225, 225</td>
<td>5,740</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot; OFFSET-FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)3620</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>9' 11&quot;</td>
<td>17' 6&quot;</td>
<td>70-160</td>
<td>130, 130</td>
<td>6,680</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>2&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)3712</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>9' 4&quot;</td>
<td>15' 3&quot;</td>
<td>50-160</td>
<td>130, 130</td>
<td>3,730</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-14&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCMG(M)3712</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>9' 3&quot;</td>
<td>15' 3&quot;</td>
<td>50-160</td>
<td>130, 130</td>
<td>3,730</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-14&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>– Std</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)3715</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>10' 3&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>50-160</td>
<td>130, 130</td>
<td>3,730</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCMG(M)3715</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>10' 3&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>50-160</td>
<td>130, 130</td>
<td>3,730</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>– Std</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)4620</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>9' 11&quot;</td>
<td>17' 9&quot;</td>
<td>70-250</td>
<td>210, 210</td>
<td>6,540</td>
<td>2&quot;-12&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)4715</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>10' 3&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>55-250</td>
<td>210, 210</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)5020-2</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>8' 9&quot;</td>
<td>19' 3&quot;</td>
<td>90-250</td>
<td>225, 225</td>
<td>7,340</td>
<td>2&quot;-14&quot;</td>
<td>3&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCM(M)5715</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>10' 3&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>60-250</td>
<td>225, 225</td>
<td>5,880</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCB(M)5715</td>
<td>15'</td>
<td>10' 3&quot;</td>
<td>16' 3&quot;</td>
<td>60-250</td>
<td>225, 225</td>
<td>6,860</td>
<td>1.5&quot;-16&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot; FOLDING</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Opt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*not in parenthesis means it is only available in 1000rpm

**Turbo-Max® Tillage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbo-Max®</th>
<th>Tillage Width</th>
<th>Transport Width</th>
<th>Transport Height</th>
<th>Engine H.P. Required</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Operating Depth</th>
<th>Operating Speed</th>
<th>Rolling Harrow &amp; Reel</th>
<th>Turbo-Seeder™</th>
<th>Hydraulic Weight Transfer</th>
<th>Hydraulic Gang Angle Adjustment</th>
<th>Hydraulic Tongue</th>
<th>Weight Packages</th>
<th>Outer Gauge Wheel Kit</th>
<th>Rear Hitch</th>
<th>Acremeter Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850TM</td>
<td>8' 6&quot;</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>85+</td>
<td>7' 5&quot;</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>1'-5&quot;</td>
<td>Opt N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Opt Opt</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Opt Opt</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000TM</td>
<td>10'</td>
<td>11' 6&quot;</td>
<td>5' 4&quot;</td>
<td>100+</td>
<td>7' 5&quot;</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>1'-5&quot;</td>
<td>Opt N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Opt Opt</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Opt Opt</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR MISSION

To be a company where innovation, teamwork and a desire to improve combine to:

- Delight our customers
- Provide a rewarding workplace for our employees
- Generate profits for stability and growth

GREAT PLAINS

Great Plains Manufacturing, Inc., was established on April 1, 1976, by company founder Roy Applequist. Since our inception, Great Plains has become a leader in the manufacturing of agricultural implements for tillage, seeding, and planting in the United States, as well as a leading producer of dirtworking, turf maintenance, construction, and landscaping equipment. Now a Kubota Company, Great Plains Manufacturing is comprised of Great Plains Ag, Great Plains International, Land Pride, and Great Plains Trucking.
What can you do at www.GreatPlainsAg.com?

- Review agronomy principles
- Locate a Great Plains dealer
- Download Field Adjustment Guides
- Look up parts for your product
- Watch service videos
- Read service tips
- Watch product videos
- Read customer reviews
- Download Parts/Operator Manuals
- View upcoming show schedule
- Leave feedback
- View company history
- Seek career opportunities
- View corporate information

To order parts, please visit:
www.FreshStartParts.com

For agronomy info, please visit:
www.GreatPlainsAg.com/agsolutions
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